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The performance of female dairy calves fed texturized starters with different protein sources
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Abstract. The aim of the experiment was to determine the effect of inclusion of dry distillers grain with solubles (DDGS) and canola meal, as replacement of
soybean meal and sunflower meal in textured starter feed for dairy calves. The second object was to compare two starters with the same ingredient and nutrient
content composed of whole maize grain (WMG) plus protein concentrate, versus mixture of WMG, pelleted DDGS, pelleted canola meal, and pelleted mineralvitamin premix. A seventy-day experiment was carried out with 30 Black and White female calves weighing 39 kg at birth. Each calf received 2 L of high quality
colostrum (above 50 mg immunoglobulin/L) three times during the first day and 2 L colostrum three times at the second day after birth. From 3 to 35 days of age,
calves were fed 3 L pasteurized whole unsalable milk twice daily and from 36 to 56 days of age - once daily. Calves were allocated to three treatments based on
the day of birth and weight at birth. The calves received texturized starter feed with different composition: 1) 50% whole maize grain (WMG) + 50% pelleted
protein concentrate with soybean meal, DDGS and sunflower meal as protein sources for the first group (pBDS); 2) 50% WMG + 50% pelleted protein
concentrate with DDGS and canola meal for the second group (pDC); 3) 50% WMG + 24.1% pelleted DDGS + 23.4%, pelleted canola meal + 2.5% pelleted
mineral-vitamin premix for the third group (DCVp). Crude protein (CP) content of all three starters was 19.0 to 19.6%. From 1 to 35 days of age the average
daily gain (ADG) was 606, 580 and 569 g respectively for pBDS, pDC and DCVp groups, and did not differ (P>0.05) among treatments. From 36 to 56 days of
age the ADG was 719, 710 and 695 g (P>0.05), and from 57 to 70 days 971, 964 and 943 g (P>0.05) respectively for pBDS, pDC and DCVp groups. There were
no significant differences in feed efficiency, fecal score, health status and behavior of calves receiving different starter feeds. Results of this trial indicated that it
is possible to replace soybean meal plus sunflower meal with canola meal and dry distillers grain with solubles, without significant changes of ADG, feed
efficiency and health status of calves. Performance of calves was approximately equal when fed DDGS and canola meal as ingredients of pelleted protein
concentrate or as separate ingredient in a starter mixture of WMG, pelleted DDGS, pelleted CM and pelleted mineral-vitamin premix. When pelleted DDGS and
pelleted canola meal is available, it is possible to use them directly as components of starter, instead of buying protein concentrate with the same protein
sources. Starter feed containing whole maize grain, pelleted DDGS, pelleted canola meal, and pelleted mineral-vitamin premix was the cheapest, compared to
the other tested starter feeds.

Keywords: distillers grain, rape (canola) meal, sunflower meal, soybean meal, whole grain, starter feed, calves
Abbreviations: ADG – Average daily gain, CP – crude protein, DDGS – dry distillers grain with solubles, DM – dry matter, FUG – feed units for growth, DCVp –
diet of whole grain plus mixture of pelleted DDGS, pelleted canola meal and pelleted mineral-vitamin premix, LW – live weight, pBDS –diet of whole grain plus
pelleted protein concentrate with soybean meal, DDGS, and sunflower meal, pDC – diet of whole grain plus pelleted protein concentrate with DDGS and canola
meal, CM – canola meal, SBM – soybean meal, SFM – sunflower meal

Introduction
Calf starter feeding promotes propionate and butyrate
production in the rumen and has an essential impact on growth and
development of rumen and its papillae, as well as microbial digestion
of dry feeds. As the rumen develops, calves are able to eat more calf
starter and forages, and supply more of required energy and protein.
It is important also to promote enough starter intake prior to weaning
to avoid a large post-weaning slump in growth (Khan et al., 2007a, b;
Uys et al., 2011; De Passille et al., 2011). Consumption of starter
feed depends mainly on milk intake, and palatability and nutrient
content of dry feeds. The physical form has also a significant effect
(Fokkink et al., 2010; Pezhveh et al., 2014). Calves don't like fines,
they reduce the intake and live weight (LW) gain. To encourage
consumption it is necessary to avoid fines (Coverdale et al., 2004;
Bateman et al., 2009). Textured starter usually contains steamflaked grains combined with pelleted supplements (protein, mineral
and vitamin). However, Jarrah et al. (2013) didn't find differences
between whole, ground and steam-flaked barley, and suggested the

use of whole grain or course grinding as inexpensive ingredients in
starter feed for calves. Terré et al. (2014) found that calves receiving
whole corn have better rumen parameters, similarly to calves having
straw in their ration. Therefore, there is some evidence that it is not
necessary to process the grain for calves.
Preference and intake of different sources of protein in dry feed
for the young pre- and post-weaned calves is also important for their
growth and development. Montoro et al. (2010) determined
preferences to soybean meal (SBM), sunflower meal (SFM), dry
distillers grain with solubles (DDGS), canola meal (CM), pea, and
corn gluten meal (CGM), as sources of protein to calf starters.
Calves like SBM the most. SFM was preferred to CGM, pea, and
CM. However, Miller-Cushon et al. (2014a) reported that when
palatable and unpalatable protein sources were mixed, it was
possible to improve their palatability. SBM is one of the most
commonly used protein sources in calf starters (Davis and Drackley,
1998) and calves fed the soybean meal-based diets performed
about as well or better than calves fed diets using other sources of
protein. Other protein sources like rapeseed (canola) meal, ground
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or extruded heat-treated soy beans have also been successfully
used for calf starters (Davis and Drackley, 1998).
In Bulgaria calf starter feeds are usually based on SFM and
SBM as protein sources. Recently DDGS and CM are produced
locally, they are much cheaper than imported SBM, and their
inclusion in diets is economically feasible. Canola is genetically
improved rapeseed containing less than 2% erucic acid and with low
levels of glutosinolates which directly affect the palatability for
livestock. When compared nutritionally to SBM, CM has lower crude
protein (CP) content (32 vs. 44%), lower metabolizable energy (11.3
vs 13.0 MJ/kg), lower digestibility of by-pass protein into small
intestine, higher fat content (3.8 vs 0.8%) and is richer in both
calcium and phosphorus.
Experiments with CM have documented comparable intake and
animal performance with SBM (Vincent et al., 1990). However,
Miller-Cushon et al. (2014) established that calves receiving SBM
have higher daily gain than calves fed starter with CM. Similar were
the results of Franklin et al. (2003). Data for digestibility are
equivocal, Fisher (1980) reported equal digestibility of starter with
CM and SBM, while Fiems et al. (1985) founded lower digestibility,
palatability and LW gain of starter with canola meal, compared with
SBM. Hence, experimental data for performance of calves and for
digestibility of diets containing soybean meal or canola meal as
sources of protein in starter feeds were inconsistent.
Other products like distillers grains also could be used as a
protein source for calves. There are enough data that distillers grains
products are more resistant to ruminal degradation, compared to
soybean products. However, the intestinal digestibility of lysine was
higher in soybean products (97.3 %) than in distillers grains (84.6 %)
(Mjoun et al., 2010). Chestnut and Carr (2007), Suarez-Mena et al.
(2011) and Laarman et al. (2012) reported similar average daily gain
when calves were fed starter with SBM and starter with DDGS while
Suarez-Mena et al. (2010) reported reduced daily gain and starter
digestibility when level of DDGS in starter was over 20%.
Evidently protein degradability into the rumen of calves before 4
months of age and especially before weaning is much lower than in
adult ruminants (Vazquez-Anon et al., 1993; Holtshausen and
Cruywagen, 2000). The lack of complete development of the rumen
and its microbial population in pre-weaned calves may explain why
there are no conclusive benefits to formulating starters with greater
rumen undegradable protein sources. Swartz et al. (1991),
Holtshausen and Cruywagen (2000), and Abdelgadir et al. (1996a)
observed no differences in gains of calves fed diets with different
rumen undegradable protein concentrations. On the contrary,
Abdelgadir et al. (1996b) and Maiga et al. (1994) observed improved
performance when rumen undegradable protein sources were fed.
Lower digestibility and net energy value of CM and DDGS
compared to SBM is a disadvantage, but higher crude fiber (ADF
and NDF) could not be a problem because calves need some fiber in
starter feeds, as a scratch factor to keep rumen papillae from forming
keratin layers that reduce absorption (Booth, 2003). Corn DDGS
could be useful also as source of fat in starter feed.
It is evident that if calves are weaned at 3 to 5 weeks of age,
higher-quality and more nutrient-dense calf starter may be needed.
If calves eat more calf starter prior to weaning, a less nutrient-dense
calf starter could be possibly offered and the total requirements of
protein and energy can be met with less dense calf starters.
In this trial we fed calves abundantly with milk to achieve a high
gain and to wean them at 56 days of age, when they consumed at
least 1.1 kg starter. Planned level of feeding and development meets
the requirements for the so called lactocrine effect on future
production of calves (Soberon and Van Amburgh, 2013). To
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compensate the low digestibility and energy value of CM and DDGS
we included maize in starters, the grain with highest starch content
and energy value. Under these conditions, replacing SBM with
DDGS and CM could be successful.
The objectives of this experiment were to determine calves
performance and feed efficiency when: 1) the expensive imported
SBM was replaced with the available in Bulgaria and much cheaper
CM plus DDGS in calf starter feed, and 2) to estimate possibilities to
use directly pelleted DDGS produced by the distillers industry, and
pelleted CM from the oil producing industry combined with whole
maize grain and pelleted mineral-vitamin mixture for feeding young
calves, in order to reduce costs.

Material and methods
Thirty one-day-old female calves of Black and White Breed
were assigned in three experimental groups (10 calves each)
equalized on the basis of weight at birth, and parity of dam (first or
second and more calving). A 70-day experiment was carried out at a
commercial farm with 2300 dairy cows, which were artificially
inseminated with sexed female semen. Therefore it was easy to
select the necessary calves for the trial only for 6 days. The
experimental calves were housed in individual hutches (100 x 150
cm) bedded with straw. Average environmental temperature varied
from 2 to 13°C during the trial. All calves received 2 L high quality
(above 50 g immunoglobulins per liter) colostrum in three feedings
(total 6 L) in the first 24 h. On the second day they received 2 L in
three feedings of available colostrum, usually medium or low quality
colostrum, from second and third milking after calving.
Immunoglobulin content of colostrum was estimated by clinical
refractometer (RHI-200 ATC, Pennsylvania, USA). On the third day
of life, the calves were fed 6 L transition milk in 3 feedings.
After three days of age whole pasteurized unsalable milk from
cows treated with antibiotics, was provided to the calves.
Pasteurizations were performed at 60°C for 30 minutes. All calves
were fed the same milk and according to the same scheme of
feeding. From 4 to 35 days of age the calves received 6 L milk per
day in two feedings. During the next three weeks, from 36 to 56 days
of age, they were fed 3 L milk once a day. Complete weaning was
done on 56 days of age for the three groups of calves. Average milk
dry matter, fat and protein content from weekly measurements were
12.52%, 3.83% and 3.22% respectively. One kilogram colostrum
and milk DM has assumed to have 2.327 feed units for growth (FUG)
(Todorov et al., 2007).
From the fourth day of age the calves received ad libitum
texturized starter feed of different composition: 1) 50% whole maize
grain (WMG) + 50% pelleted protein concentrate with SBM, DDGS
and SFM as protein sources for the first group (pBDS); 2) 50% WMG
+ 50% pelleted protein concentrate with DDGS and CM for the
second group (pDC); 3) 50% WMG + 24.1% pelleted DDGS + 23.4%
pelleted CM + 2.5% pelleted mineral-vitamin premix for the third
group (DCVp). Ingredient and nutrient composition of the three
experimental starter feeds are shown in Table 1. Sources of protein
were different in pBDS and other two starters. SBM and SFM were
replaced by rapeseed meal, canola type and by DDGS in pelleted
protein concentrate for pDC and for DCVp groups. DDGS for all
three starter feeds and CM for pDC and DCVp starters were from
one and the same batch. One kilogram of maize grain has 878 g DM,
1.54 FUG (according to Todorov et al., 2007), 89 g CP, 0.26 g calcium
and 2.78 g phosphorus. Average quality alfalfa hay was provided to

calves ad libitum after 35 days of age. One kilogram hay dry matter
has 0.69 FUG, and 161 g CP. Fresh water was available after 4 days
of age to all calves during the trial. When night temperature fell below
0°C lukewarm water was provided.
Milk, starter feed, and alfalfa hay intake were measured daily.
Feed units for growth (FUG, equivalent to 6 MJ net energy for
growth) according to the Bulgarian energy evaluation system
(Todorov et al., 1995) were estimated in daily calf rations using
published data (Todorov et al., 2007). Total feed and milk DM and

Table 1. Composition of experimental diets, consisting of
whole corn grain and different pelleted supplements, g.kg-1

Ingredients/nutrients

pBDS▲

pDC▲

DCVp▲

Whole maize grain
Protein concentrate
Soybean meal
Sunflower meal
DDGS from maize
Wheat, grounded
Canola meal
Limestone
Molasses
TMV premix♦
Pelleted MVP♦♦

500
500*
162.5
100
100
100
0
10
25
2.5
0

500
500*
0
0
233
0
232
7.5
25
2.5
0

500
500
0
0
241**
0
234**
0
0
0
25**

875
1.11
294
93.9
45.3
9.60
6.86

880
1.12
303
97.8
47.0
9.66
7.15

877
1.33
19.2
4.8
4.8

879
1.33
19.6
5.0
5.0

FUG per 1 kg live weight gain were calculated for different
experimental periods and groups. Live weight (LW) of calves and
size growths (withers height and heart girth) were measured at birth,
35, 56 and 70 days of age.
Fecal output was scored daily throughout the trial for
consistency (1 = normal, firm, 2 = soft, spreads easily, 3 = very soft or
runny, 4 = watery, liquid consistency, and other deviations like
presence of mucus and traces of blood), and odor (1 = normal, 2 =
slightly offensive, 3 = offensive and 4 = highly offensive). The
beginning of rumination, non-feeding oral behavior and vocalizing
(bellowing) was observed for 2 hours each day 5 h after morning milk
feeding from 15 to 35 days of age. Incidence and duration of health
disorders and treatments were recorded during the experiment.
Price of protein supplements and mineral-vitamin additives in
calf starter feeds were taken from Bulgarian market at the time of
carrying out the trial. Corn was produced on the farm, where the
experiment was carried and its cost was assumed to be equal to the
market price. Other ingredients of the calves' starter, were
purchased from compound feed mills and their real price was used in
calculations. Milk consumption was equal for the three groups. Hay
was produced at the experimental farm, but its intake was so small
and almost equal in the three groups. That is why milk and hay were
not included in calculations, and total cost of feeding of calves was
not calculated.
Chemical analysis of colostrum and milk was done by infrared
analyzer (Milkoscan FT-120, Foss, Denmark) and that of feeds according to methods described by AOAC international (2007). Data
were analyzed for significance of differences between groups using
the mixed procedure of SAS (2003).

In 1 kg supplement to whole maize
Dry matter, g
Feed units for growth
Crude protein, g
Crude fiber, g
Ether extracts, g
Calcium, g
Phosphorus, g

867
1.18
290
78.9
26.4
9.83
6.41

In 1 kg starter (grain plus supplements)
Dry matter, g
Feed units for growth
Crude protein, g
Calcium, g
Phosphorus, g

873
1.36
19.0
5.0
4.6

▲ All groups were fed whole maize grain plus different
supplements: for pBDS – pelleted protein concentrate with
soybean meal, DDGS and sunflower meal, for pDC –
pelleted protein concentrate with DDGS and canola meal,
for DCVp – mixture of pelleted DDGS, pelleted canola meal
and pelleted mineral-vitamin premix
* All ingredients were pelleted together to 6 mm diameter
and 10 – 15 mm length pellets
** Each ingredient is pelleted separately
♦ 1 kg trace mineral vitamin premix contains: 6 000 000
IU vitamin A, 800 000 IU vitamin D3, 25 000 mg vitamin E,
60 000 mg manganese, 12 000 mg copper, 60 000 mg zinc,
240 mg cobalt, 780 mg iodine, 240 mg selenium
♦♦ 1 kg pelleted MVP (mineral-vitamin premix) contains:
300 g limestone, 320 g canola meal, 200 g wheat, 80 g
molasses, and 100 g of the same TMV premix, as for pBDS
and pDC groups

Results and discussion
Dry feed intake tended to be the highest for starter feed with
soybean as a main source of protein, than the consumption of other
two starters (Table 2). The reason may be the lower palatability of
DDGS and CM, included into starters for pDC and DCVp
experimental groups of calves. Montoro et al. (2010), Miller-Cushon
et al. (2014) and Miller-Cushon et al. (2014a) found out that calves
prefer SBM to DDGS or CM. However, in this trial, the differences in
intake of three experimental starters were very small and not
statistically significant (P>0.05).
Consumption of alfalfa hay was relatively low and varied from
10 to 12% of total dry feeds intake. Evidently calves prefer
concentrate feed to forage. The fact that calves were not offered hay
until 35 days of age and were not adapted to eat hay could also play
some role in the low hay intake.
Total diet DM and net energy (FUG) intake from milk, starter and
alfalfa hay did not differ practically (Table 2). Inclusion of more DDGS
in starter feed for pDC and DCVp groups increased fat content
(Table 1), because DDGS has a high fat content (10% of DM)
compared to other protein sources. This partly compensates energy
level in lower starch and higher crude fiber DDGS and CM than in
SBM.
Average live weight of calves, fed with tested starter feeds at 35,
56 and 70 days of age did not differ significantly (P>0.05). As a result
there were no differences in average live weight gain during the
experimental period (Table 3). A slight tendency for lower LW gain
when SBM was replaced by DDGS and CM regardless of the form of
protein supplements was observed. Daily gain was equal when
same batch of DDGS and CM were in meal form as components of
67

Table 2. Intake of feed and feed units for growth (FUG) of
calves during different age in days (d)♣

Items
Starter DM intake, kg
Birth to 35 d
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
Birth to 70 d

pBDS▲

pDC▲

DCVp▲

9.1
23.3
31.7
64.1

8.5
22.2
30.9
61.6

7.2
22.9
31.1
61.2

2.9
3.8
6.7

3.2
3.7
6.9

36.05
34.09
35.10
105.24

35.45
32.99
34.70
103.14

34.15
33.99
34.80
102.94

LW gain, g/day

76.88
56.66
51.73
185.27

75.60
54.02
49.48
179.1

73.60
55.22
49.61
178.43

DM*/LW gain

As in Table 1
♣ Differences between groups were not significant
(P>0.005)
* Sum of colostrum (18.0 % DM), milk, starter feed and
hay
** Feed units for growth (FUG) according data of Todorov
et al. (2007). 1 FUG is equal to 6 MJ net energy for growth
▲

pelleted protein concentrate or pelleted DDGS and pelleted CM
were mixed together with pelleted mineral-vitamin premix (MVP).
Chestnut and Carr (2007) reported similar average daily gain
when calves were fed textured starter with SBM and starter with 20%
DDGS. Rashid et al. (2013) found that the inclusion of 25% DDGS in
calf starter did not change starter intake and rumen wall and papillae
development, compared to control starter. Laarman et al. (2012)
reported that starch content level did not play an essential role in
feed intake, live weight gain and feed efficiency, and SBM could be
replaced by DDGS and rape seeds (canola) meal. Other studies
have shown that feeding distillers grains as part of a calf starter at an
inclusion rate of up to 20% of the starter DM will result in similar body
weight gain and rumen development in dairy calves (Suarez-Mena
et al., 2011). However, Suarez-Mena et al. (2010) reported
decreased average daily gain and digestibility of starter when DDGS
comprised more than 20% of starter ingredient composition.
Feed efficiency measured either as DM intake per 1 kg LW gain
or as net energy (FUG) intake divided on LW gain was similar in the
three experimental groups (Table 3). Therefore, there was no
evidence for lower digestibility of starters with DDGS and CM, as
Suarez-Mena et al. (2010) reported. Replacing SBM and SFM by
DDGS and CM in calf starter, under condition of this trial, allowed
calves to consume approximately equal DM, to grow at the same
speed and to utilize feeds with roughly the same efficiency.
Skeletal (bone) growth of calves fed the tested starter feeds
68

at birth
on 35 d
on 56 d
on 70 d

2.9
3.4
6.3

Total FUG intake
Birth to 35 d
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
Birth to 70 d

pBDS▲

pDC▲

DCVp▲

39.0
60.2
75.3
88.9

38.8
59.1
74.0
87.5

39.3
59.2
73.8
87.0

21.2
15.1
13.6
49.9

20.3
14.9
13.5
48.7

19.9
14.6
13.2
47.7

LW gain, kg

Total DM intake, kg*
Birth to 35 d
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
Birth to 70 d

Items
Live weight, kg

Hay DM intake, kg
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
36 to 70 d

Table 3. Live weight (LW), live weight gain and feed
efficiency at different age in days (d)♣

Birth to 35 d
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
Birth to 70 d
Birth to 35 d
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
Birth to 70 d
Birth to 35 d
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
Birth to 70 d

606
719
971
713

580
710
964
696

569
695
943
681

1.70
2.26
2.58
2.11

1.75
2.21
2.57
2.12

1.72
2.33
2.64
2.16

3.63
3.75
3.80
3.71

3.72
3.63
3.67
3.68

3.70
3.78
3.76
3.74

FUG**/LW gain
Birth to 35 d
36 to 56 d
57 to 70 d
Birth to 70 d

As in Table 1
♣ Differences between groups were not significant (P>0.05)
* DM= dry matter from milk, starter and hay
**Feed units for growth
▲

Table 4. Withers height and heart girth in calves(n=10) at
different days (d) of age♣

Items
Withers height, cm
at birth
on 35 d
on 56 d
on 70 d

pBDS▲

pDC▲

DCVp▲

78.0
83.8
89.0
91.5

77.7
83.7
88.7
91.1

78.1
83.9
89.0
91.5

84.0
92.3
98.4
102.1

83.5
91.8
97.6
101.9

84.1
92.2
98.1
101.6

Heart girth, cm
at birth
on 35 d
on 56 d
on 70 d

As in Table 1
♣ Differences between groups were not significant (P>0.05)
▲

Table 5. Fecal scores♣

Items
Average fecal score
Consistency
Odor

pBDS▲

pDC▲

DCVp▲

1.2
1.1

1.3
1.1

1.1
1.2

7.1
7.4

6.9
6.0

Fecal scores ≥3, sum for group, days
Consistency, d
Odor, d

6.0
5.3

As in Table 1
♣ Differences between groups were not significant (P>0.05)
▲

Table 6. Cost of experimental starter feeds, Euro per ton

Feedstuffs
Corn
pBDS – concentrate
pDC – concentrate
Pelleted DDGS
Pelleted canola meal
Pelleted MVP
Cost of protein supl.
In percentage
Total cost of starter
In percentage
▲

€/ton feed pBDS▲
150
75
298
149
272
200
210
255
149
100
224
100

pDC▲
75

DCVp▲
75

136

136
91.3
211
94.2

48.2
49.1
6.4
103.7
69.6
178.7
79.8

As in Table 1

was very similar for the three groups (Table 4). This means that the
different combination of protein sources, as well as the different
methods of preparing calf starters with the same ingredient and
nutrient content were equal under the conditions in this trial. Calves
were in good health condition during the experiment. No pneumonia
and other diseases were observed and no medical treatments were
applied. Scores of faeces did not differ significantly (P>0.05) (Table
5). There were no obvious differences in non-feeding mouth
behavior and vocalization of calves from the three experimental
groups.
Cost of starter feed was the highest in the pBDS group (Table 6).
The reason was the high price of soybean meal in this starter. Prices
of starter with canola meal and DDGS as components of pelleted
protein concentrate were intermediate. Starter composed of mixture
of pelleted DDGS, pelleted CM, as they were sold by ethanol plants
and oil producing mills, were the cheapest, and their price was only
70% of the price of starter with SBM.

Conclusions
Textured starters of 50% whole maize grain and 50%
supplements with different protein sources and in different physical
form were tested in calves receiving 3 L whole unsalable milk twice
daily until 35 days of age, and once a day until 56 days of age. Under
these conditions, the intake of dry feeds, body weight gain, body size
gain, dry matter and net energy (FUG) intake to live weight gain
ratios and health status of calves were similar. There were no
significant differences in feed intake, performance and feed

efficiency when starter with soybean meal (16.25%) plus sunflower
meal (10%) or starter with DDGS (24.1%) plus canola meal (23.4%)
as protein sources were fed ad libitum. There were no significant
differences (P> 0.05) in performance, feed efficiency and health
status of calves receiving pelleted protein concentrate with DDGS
plus canola meal or mixture of pelleted DDGS, pelleted canola meal
and pelleted mineral-vitamin premix. Feeding mixture of pelleted
protein feeds and pelleted premix was the least expensive
compared to other pelleted protein concentrates.
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